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SAN DIEGO SUNROAD BOAT SHOW EXPANDS 10% AND RETURNS TO 
SAN DIEGO BAY JAN. 22 THROUGH JAN. 25, 2015 

   
SAN DIEGO, CA. (January 2, 2014) – San Diego Sunroad Boat Show is back by popular demand. Hosted by 
the Sunroad Resort Marina, the 25-year annual San Diego tradition will be held January 22th through 
January 25th, 2015 featuring exciting land and in-water exhibits for boaters of every age.  

 
Whether you are an avid boater or just dreaming and want a fun outing on the water, look no further 
than the San Diego Boat Show. The show will be expanded by 10% this year with in-water and on land 
features thatSD include: 
 

 Tremendous boats, ranging in massive size from 30- to 110-feet, will be on display at this year’s 
show. 

 Tour over 100 new and pre-cruised sailboats and motor yachts at the in-water display Marine 
vendors and electronics with the latest and greatest nautical products and services. 

 Kayaks, inflatables, and other fun on the water products. 

 Interactive seminars that vary in topics ranging from skills training to guides on boating in 
Mexico. 

 Delicious food, crafty beers and steel drum music 

 Free boat rides on the San Diego Bay for all ages. 
  
The San Diego Sunroad Boat Show is held annually at the Sunroad Marina, located downtown at 955 
Harbor Island. Show hours are: Thursday, January 22 from noon to 6 p.m., Friday, January 23 from noon 
to 6 p.m., Saturday, January 24 from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m., and Sunday, January 25 from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
  
General parking is located at the corner of Harbor Dr. and Harbor Island Dr., shuttle service from the 
airport included. Entrance fees are as follows: $12.00 for adults, FREE for children under the age of 
12. Military, EMTs, Police and Fire personnel are FREE on Thursday, January 22 and Friday, January 23 
with valid ID. 
  
For more show information, please call 619.497.5254 or visit www.bigbayboatshow.com and follow them 
on Facebook atwww.facebook.com/sandiegoboatshow 
  
Editor’s Note: Please let us know if you’d like any images or if you’d be interested in conducting any live or 
taped media opportunities. 
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